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T HERIFF W. H. D WLING IS REMOVED
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'JTWO- - "BLACK SOX" FREEv THREE OTHERS PROMISED
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COL. L H. SHALJHNLSSY MRS. KATHERINE FAGAN JAMES W. HARRIS

NORMS BITTER INSr. HARDEE DEFENSE IS
JAPAN AGREEABLE

TO DISCUSSION OF DENUNC AT1S OF

FAR-EASTMATT-
ERS T RAITOR SENATORS
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y CAN TO

GfflCER FOR

DELINQ1CY

I Sends Acceptance Of a

TEARING UP

NETWORK OF

TESTIMONY

Betrayal of Agreement
On Agriculture BillSeat At Conference

Table Basis of Attack

REPLY IS SATISFACTORY INCLUDES WHITE HOUSE

Hopes, However, No In-- ,
Charges Failure to As-

sist In Preventing
Lawlessness .

Tirade Follows Accept
Levi Brothers Go Free

and Judge to Free
Three TodayMrs. Kathsrine Stevens Faaan.

ance of Administra-
tion Measure

dividual Matters Be
Taken Up

(Br Aaaoclatrd Preaal

daughter of tha late Calvin A. Stevens.
millionaire . refclus of Broad street.

OAOES HIS SUCCESSOR New York, will shortly come into Dos- -

James W. Harris, on April 1, 1879,
was given a Job on a construction
gang of the California Street Cable
Car company of San Francisco. Just
42 years later Mr. Harris was made
president and general manager of the

Col. Edward H. Shaughnessy of Chi. All MAY FREEDOMWashington, July 27. Japan's de (By Aaaoclated Preaa.)
Washington, July 27 A

session of a large share of the $15,000,-00- 0

estate left by her aged father. Mrs.
Fagan is only Eighteen years old. and

finite acceptance of a place in the
cago Is the new second assistant post-
master general. He will have charge
of the railway mail service. Colonel
Shaughnessy is 38 years old and a

movement in the Senate today gotGrows Out of Sheriff's company and chairman of the board
disarmament conference which reach-
ed the State Department today gives

I
it
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r V

her husband, Richard Fagan, a student
at Dartmouth,''. Is but twenty. The Weaver, Zork and Felschof directors. Having been for 36

behind the administration plan for
agricultural credits as a substituteconsent to a discussion of far-ea- s years the superintendent and generalyoung coupla eloped.Indictment For Being

In Liquor Ring

transportation expert, having been em-
ployed for many years by the Chicago
and North Western railway. During
the World war he was attached to thei manager of the road, he is the oldest

American street railway executive In
point of service.

tern questions with the conference,
but suggests that problems which
concern only particular powers or

Ones to Get Release

Today
for the Norris bill and caused a split
in the official agricultural bloc of
senators and roused to vigorous pro

transportation corps of the A. E. F. TAf A HANS TO RUNwhich can be regarded as closed in
cidents be omitted from the scope of test Senator Norris, republican, Ne-

braska, in charge of the measurethe meeting. There was every evi ITS OWN STEAMERS TONO ARRESTS MADE IN

(Br Aaaoclated Preaa)
Chicago, July 27. The defense in

the baseball trial today in three hours
tore down the network of evidence

dence of satisfaction over the reply in bearing bis name.

(Br Aaaoclated PrMt
Jacksonville, July 27. Sheriff W.

.IL Dwohngf of Duval county, was

day removed from office by Governor

, Hardee for alleged malfesance and

"'neglect of his official duties as

sheriff of Duval county."

County Commissioner R. E. Merritt

official circles here, and it was in Charges of political machinedicated that the way now was re DEFEAT RATE RAISINGIGHIBOLD DAYL
garded as entirely clear for the pre- -

tactics against his bill were made by

Senator Norris, whose verbal blast

woven by the state in seven days suf-

ficiently to bring immediate freedom
to two defendants, obtained a ten-

tative promise from the PTesidiiVg.

uiiiiiittry negotiations wnicn will nx T Jthe time and place of meeting "and lvlc OOOieS Lining UpUP IN included the administration broadly.
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UNffiH
Dr. Stone's Body Lies

In Chasm on Mount
Eanon

details , pf. procedure.."t-t- i tcviiicceed.bua.and. A. Behind -WholesaleA comprehensive consideration ofv.'Un, of Jacksonville itam'ed to"! judge for freedom for three others
the White House, Vice

'

President
Coolidge, the1 cabinet and other gov-

ernment officials and individual
Iive TJnmasked. Men Got 1 1 . , : nPoi pretne conierence program peforj the and presented an alibi supported by

two witnesses" and numerous written
delegates actually assemble, alsoThe sheriff's removal follows his KJCI M,UUU rrOIIl was suggested in the Japanese note ' " B Aaaoclated Preaat

The attack of Senator Norris which
records for a sixth of the eleven men
on trial.and now is regarded as assured. The Tampa, July 27. The various civicSouth Jax Bank

followed an agreement today betweenattitude of officials here has been organizations are lining up behind As a result of the defenses firstthat such a discussion would be en- - the wholesale merchants of this city attack Lewis and Ben Levi, of Toko--(Ily Aaanclatf? Preaa)
Jacksonville, July 27. No arrests

Tecent indictment by a federal grand

jury on charges of conspiracy to

violate the prohibition law. The in'
dictments charged him with being a

member of a whiskey ring and set

forth specifically that he protected

the other alleged members.

tirely in place once all the invited for the establishment of steamer
powers had definitely accepted invi- - lines between Tampa and New York,

Itations. Baltimore, Philadelphia and New Or
had been made late tonight in con-

nection with the robbery this morn-

ing of the Bank of South Jacksonville

Bt Aaaoclated Preaa)
Banff, Alberta, July 27. Dr. W.

E. Stone, president of Perdue Uni-

versity at LaFayette, Ind., gave his
life in the solitary fastenesses of
Mount Eanon in ' an effort to save
his wife who had fallen in a narrow
ledge on the face of a deep crevice.
With Mrs. Stone in his arms he was

mo, Ind., walked out of the court le-

gally free from any connection with
the baseball scandal. Buck Weaver
and Happy Felch once idols of Am-

erican league and Carl Zork, of St "

Louis, were promised acquittal by

A portion of the Japanese reply leans- - 11 is proposed to raise the
which attracted particular attention money ner et estamish such freigUl

republicans and democrats to sup-
port the administration plan to have
the War Finance Corporation placed
in charge of agricultural credits was
directed at the substitute bill of
Senator Kellogg, republican, Minni-sot- i.

This measure was drafted by
Secretary Hoover and Director Meyer
of the War Finance Corporation, and
was introduced yesterday just prior
to the reading of a message from
President Harding suggesting such

across the river from here, of $3,827Recalls Federal Indictmen t
by five unmasked men.

r.ere was a paragraph declaring ;t e evenl lne railroads go
the sense of the Japanese govern- - anead witn tneir announced intention
ment that during the conference "pro- - of aDoIisni"g the preferencila freight

, Governor Hardee in his order of Judge Friend unless other evidence
Authorities were of the opinion is presented against them and Davidremoval recalls the grand jury in- -

Diems sucn as are of sole concern to ' LU' "us e"Jyea as a port Celcer of Des Moines, Iowa, present
certain particular powers or such ltle plan aIso included distribu

attempting to scale the almost per-

pendicular side of the cliff when he

that the men had escaped across the

state line into Georgia as the result
of carefully laid plans. Shortly after
the affair was reported to the police

matters that may be regarded as ac-- tlon of Soods b ymotor truck from
complished facts should be serunn- - TamPa to points within 100 miles
i . - . r XL' 'Jlousiy avoided." urom tnis city.

ed an alibi to his own testimony
which was corroborated by witnesses
and documents introduced as evi-

dence.
Tomorrow the defense will begin

its task of trying to free Joe Jack-
son, Eddie Cicotte, Claude Wliliams,
Chick Gandil, and Swede Risberg.

dictment and adds "it further appears
! that the said W. H. Dowling has not
i 'during his present incumbency as

sheriff of Duval county suppressed
tf crime known to exist". The executive

'order also stated that the sheriff ap-- l
parently "has wrongfully permitted
violation of the state and federal law
in Duval county which it was his

a measure.
Norris Pours Out Wrath

Characterizing the Kellogg bill as
"an illegitimate child", Secretary
Hoover and Director Meyer as its
"wet nurses" and Senator Kellogg as
its "foster father", Senator Norris

lost his footing and hurtled to the
bottom of the chasm.'

Mrs. Stone, who slid back to her
former position far above the body of
her husband, will recover from her
injuries and the effect of being vir-
tually without food for eight days

a cordon was thrown about all means

of egress from this city whence the

men fled in a touring car across the

recently opened St. Johns river

Congress Planning Governor Small Is

to Pass Tax Bills Believed on Way to
Before the Tariff Capital to Be Tried and nights, according to fragmenbridge. Coast Line Clerksf. sworn duty to prevent. The sheriff said the effort to defeat the Norris

bill was the topic of many White
House conferences. It was "no secret",

tary reports reaching here from thehas lulled to render necessary or
rescuing party. She is being taken(Dr Aaaoclated Biaireasonable assistance" to the prose (By Aaaoclated Preaat

Washington. July 27. Lecislat.ivp he said, that the administration wasChicago, Puly 27. Governor Small by stretcher to a camp on MarbleI cufcing officers of this county the or-- to Take a ote On
Refusing Reduction

opposed to the Norris bill.programs of the next few weeks in mdicted " charges of embezzlementI der further states.
Support came from within the ag

Creek.
The body of Dr. Stone has not yet

been recovered. It is wedged between
jf., Dowling and six others, including the Senate and House were fairly 01 state rumis wmle e W8S state

well outlined today as a result of treasurer left tonight supposedly ricultural bloc to the Kellogg sub-

stitute, however, and from the ag

The men appeared at the bank

shortly before 10 o'clock when the

various attaches of the institution

were the only occupants. Four of the

men alighted from the car and en-

tered the bank while the fifth also

alighted and made a cursory exami-

nation of the machine. The motor

was kept running.

One of the men in the bank levelled

conferences between Presirlpnt. Hurrf. for llIS nole at Kankakee, after a
v E, E. Wheeler, local banker, and Ward
I Van Allen, owner of a hotel at

, Orange Park, near here, are now at
two jasrged rocks at the bottom of
the crevice, the precipitous walls ofricultural committee itself. The coming and a number of republican sen- - day of conferences with his attorneys

mittee, of which Senator Norris isators at a White House dinnr last .
' m Kankakee aer the last which render descent extremely diff liberty on bond awaiting trial in

ficult. His death is believed to have

Aaaoelatril Preaa)
Tampa, July 27. Clerical and sta-

tion employes of the Atlantic Coast
Line Railway system will take a
strike vote for rejection or acceptance
of the recent wage cut within the
next two weeks, according to a state-
ment tonight by L. L. Wooten, Fay- -

I Teaeral district court as the result
been, instantaneous.'

night. lram trm Chicago, reports came
Administration plans, as disclosed tnat tn.e gvernor "ad not arrived

bv senators, call for passage bv the and is be,ieved he has returned to

chairman, at its meeting today em-

powered a to draft a
new substitute bill. The

acted immediately and members
key ring.j ,' Tried to Scale Mount

Mr. and Mrs. Stone left Banff ona revolver at J. C. Reynolds, teller, Ho'.i:e of the internal revenue revi- - bprlngneld- - Following the governor's
sion bill and of several Senate' bills I departure nis chit'f C0"n3el announc- - said agreedto recommend a bill "sub

etville, N. C, general chairman rep
July 15 to attempt the ascent of
Mount Eanon. Both were experienced

and demanded that he "put it all
over." Other occupants of the bank stantially similar" to the Kelloggby August 6, with a view to recess or ed that wmle several conferences had resenting the clerical and station em

adjournment of Congress snnn becn neId no decision had been reachwere guarded by the three remain bill, turning over the agricultural
credit matters to the War Finance
Corporation.

until late in September or earlv in ed as to the next nlove by the stateing robbers. Cecil Brown, cashier,
returning from the rear of the bank October. executive.

ployes of the road, who is in Tampa.
"The strike ballot has already been
authorized and the ballots are now
in the hands of printers in Chicago,"
Mr. Wooten stated. "They will be dis

The report is to be

3 f Leaders Have Little
I Hope of Recess For

Congress In August
y (Bt Aamclatcd Prraa
I . Washington, July 27. Hope of

administration leaders that the tax
revision bill can be put through the

I house In time for a recess of congress

Probably the most important fea- - Rfuaal of the San8'al"on county au- -at this time found himself covered

mountain climbers.
Shortly after the ascent was begun,

reports reaching' here say, Mrs.
Stone slipped. and fell to a ledge on
the face of the cliff. The university
president lowered a rope to his wife,
but his strength was not equal to the
task of raising her to where he stood.

made tomorrow to the full agriculture of the program disclosed was tnontles to come to chcago and ar- -by three revolvers. The money was
the President's desire to have thelrest the governor and their expres- -scooped into a bag and the four men tural committee and with democrats

as well as republican members be
tributed and the vote taken as speedi

withdrew, jumped into the waiting
hind it, predictions for adoption

tax bill enacted ahead of the Ford, set) wllllnPness to await his return
ney tariff revision measure. Senate to sPrinSfie'd upset the plans laid
leaders urged this chance, it Iast ni8ht for a "earing on habeas

ly as possible. I am certain that the
organization' members will vote 90
per cent, in favor of rejectine the

were made.
auto and made off in the direction of
the bridge. Bridge attendants know

French Declare Nosaid, and now plan to "hold the tariff !corPus proceedings before a Cook wage reduction."Commercial Bodvbill in the finance ' committee nnt.il county court- -
j by mid, August apparently found
. tic reflection today in the house

ways and means committee which
'r. Tl7 ITn.l .lt.ni. r. miklin linnwlni. A- -

ing nothing of the robbery made no
attempt to stop them.

Following the holdup wild estimates
of the amount of the loss became cur

governor Small s attitude toward Meeting of Council
"unconditional surrender" to Sanga

S. '"ftti-- mii ay Ob puuui; Heating uii to Probe Reoort
Of South's Crisis

mon counqy authorities waiting to Before Silesia Fate
Wealthy Cattlemen
Had ud to Date Gin
Mill In Operation

the measure with two more days
lotted to witnesses.

after 'the tax measure is put through.

Importers Differ
With Producers
On Valuation Plan

arrest him had not been made known
to Sheriff Masted tonight. (By Aaaoclated Preaa)

London, July 27. The French
government deems it impossible to

change the basis of duties assess-
ment.

The committee was told by Jacob
decide on the holding of a meeting

(Br Aaaoclated Preaa
New York, July 27. Acting on re-

ports of the United States Public
Health Service concerning the rava-
ges of pellagra in the southern states
the Southern Commercial Congress
today announced it had called a pub

of the allied supreme council untilWashington, July 27. Views of DeJong, a New York manufacturer. the question of sending reinforce

rent ranging anywhere from $7,000
to $11,000.

A statement made by Mr. Brown
later placed the amount at $3,827.33,
and added that the amount was cov-

ered by insurance.
Officials Here Notified

Chief of Police Fennell yesterday
received a telegram from the autho-

rities at Jacksonville to keep a close
lookout for five men, or less, in a
1918 Cadillac car, stating that they
wer wanted in Jacksonville for rob-

bery of. the Bank of South Jackson-

ville. All roads approaching Palatka

ments into Tpper Silesia has been
settled. :

(Br Aaaoclated Preaa)
Fort Myers, July 27. James Flint,

wealthy cattleman, Lawrence Flint,
his newphew and Hardy Carter were
arrested today by Sheriff Tippins
and Deputyy White while operating
one of the most complete moonshine
stills ever seen In Lee county, ac-
cording to the officers. The still and
its equipment, which was found in

Chairman Fordney estimated that
two weeks would be required for the
'drafting of the bill after treasury
and internal' revenue bureau experts
had presented their final recommenda-
tions at executive sessions planned
for two days of next week. Under
this program the measure would
reach the house about thjB "middle of
next month.'

Some leaders hope to put the bill
through in a few days after Its for-
mal presentation but plans for handl-
ing it in the house have not been ful-

ly shaped up.

The French ambassador here cal

business men on the American valu- - that the claims of the plans' oppo-atio- n

provisions in the Fordney tariff nents that it would result disaster-bi- ll

were given the senate finance ously to most lines of import were
committee today and support and con- - untenable.
demnation of the plan came alter-- Thomas H. Eddy, of Marshall-Fiel- d

nately. The day's testimony marked & Co., Chicago, declared that the
the line between the domes- - mestic valuation plan would destrov

lic health conference at Montgomery,
Ala, on August 15, to deal with the
situation from health and economic
standpoints. Surgeon General dim-
ming and Governor Kilby, of Ala

led on Lord. Curson the British
foreign minister, this evening and
conveyed this information in the
name of his government.

The French notification is regarded
here to indicate a serious divergence
in the view point of the two countries.'

tic manufacturer and the importer, partially at least, the importing busi-th- e

former supporting and the lat-- ness because of the uncertainty which
bama, have been invited to attend, the
latter in the capacity of honorary

a dense swamp ten miles east of
here, was brought to Fort Myers. The
men will be given a preliminary-

were closely watched, but no sign of
the suspects were seen. ter denouncing the proposition to would follow its application. chairman.

bearing tomorrow. '


